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COLUMBIA NEWS.
OUIl REGULAR COUUESPONUENCK.
Mr. A. M. Kambo, eililorof the Courant,

is at Yorktown.
Alioisc belonging to Uev Mr. Yingling

ran off this morning up Locust stieet.
Miss Kitty Swartz, of Uarribburg, is

visiting at Dr. J. Z. Hoffer'8.
Miss Emma Given, of Rcisterstown, Fa.,

is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Henry Sydam.
Rev. Geo. Prosser will deliver a senuou

in the Union church, on Union street, this
evening.

Helen Potter's Pleiades ptomiso to be
better this time than any time heretofore.
The programme is entiicly now.

The Fonderfmith building, coiner of
Locust and Second streets, is be.ng paint-
ed, both outside and inside, and is to be
penciled in black.

Mis. and Mis Cohen, who have been
living iu town for some time, leave to-da- y

for New Yoik, wlieie they will make their
home in the futuic.

Rev. J. IJ. Maddux, a fo; mcr pastoi of
the M. K. chinch heie, died from con-

sumption at his le.sidcnco iu German-town- .
He left u wife and two cliil-die- n.

The Young Folks" Social aud Woi king
society of St. John's V. angelical Lutheran
chinch will meet at the Iiou&c of Miss
Mary Shomier on Fiont stieet, above
Walnut, this evening.

A baseball nine oS the Roy.' Lancaster
high .school challenge the boys of the Col-

umbia high school to a match game of
baseball. We arc sorry to say there are
not enough boys in our high school to take
up the challenge.

omil'AK;.
Drat li of Professor JainesMcCliiitock.

At half-pa- st nine o'clock last night Pro-
fessor .lames Mi'CImtock, the well known
Miigcon, died at his. residence, No. 1001
Vine stieet, Philadelphia. The deceased
was boni iu Lam: ister county, in 1809, two
yeais after the anival of his parents from
Ireland. He bgan the .study of medicine
when he was fourteen, and graduated
from J eflerson college in 1S29, when but
twenty 3 cars of age. In 18-5- ho was ap-
pointed one of the vaccine physicians of
the city, and iu the following year lec-tuic- d

onobsleliios to a .summer class in
the college. Dining the fearful epidemic
of the same e.ir ho served in the Cheny
stieet elioleia hospital. In 1S'9 he opened
the Philadelphia School of Anatomy, which
soon hccium the largest private class ever
assembled in that city. Fit 1811 ho took
the fliair of anatomy and physiology in
the Yeiinout Auademv f Medicine, ar.d
hews he icmaiued until 1S.TJ, when he re
signed. Four years Liter he v. as chosen
chief lcsident physician of the Philadel-
phia- hospital ai.d almshouse. In 18G1 he
was elected city trra-ane- r as a War Dem
ocrat, aud conducted th.' oilire two years
with such scrupulous care, that as a com-
pliment council." icle iscd his bondsmen a
year after his retiicmcnt. The immediate
eauso of his death was apoplexy, with
which Dr. McClintock was stiickeu three
weeks ago. His skill in his profession
was only equalled by his rait! and atten-
tion to the poor.

Death el .lol'ii R.ttnulllir.
John Uaiiniillei, an old and well-know- n

citizen, died ycsteid.iy at his lesidence,
No. 41.1 Wet King stieet, aged 79 'years.
He was fonncily extensively engaged, in
the distilling business, and was many
years ago a member of city councils.
His funeral will take place on Salutdav at
2:30 p. m.

'i'lIK MGllT SCHOOLS.

.lllhoiiiiliift el Some Outsider.
The three public night schools now iu

operation aic all well attended and getting
:i finely. Mr. Lcvergood pi incipal of the

South Duke street school has about SO

pupils, and the night .school committee
have elected Mr. .Tamer. C. Gable as an as-

sistant teacher. Miss llanteh's girls
night school, corner of Ptince and Chest-
nut stieet has about ."i0 pupils ensollcd,
and Mr. Couzzins' Shawbeny street
school ii'j. There aic scats in all el
these schools for moic pupils, and
additional tcr.cher.s will be pro-
vided as soon as the increased number of
pupils make it necessary. It is to be
hoped the parent and guni.li.uis of boys
and gills who cannot attend the day schools
will send their chiidicn to the night
schools where they will iceeive useful in-

struction that will be of incalculable
value to them in after life, instead of per-
mitting them to inn the .streets aud run
the risk of getting into bad company and
contiactiug had habits, which may ;esu!t
in their iuiii.

In this connection it is pnpir fo say
that a munhi-- r of utile ami li.--.t-i it.usboys,
whoouiiht to. have been at school, as-

sembled last night in the grounds el the
south Duke .street schools, and greatly an-

noyed the pupils by their uniuly conduct.
The president of iho school bo.ud obtaiued
the names of the disoidcrlies with a view
to having them airested and pnnihed;
but on a flection, as this v,v.-- . the first
offense of the kiid, he detei mined to
withold prosecution of the offenders unless
their misconduct shall be lepcattd, in
which case they will surely be made an
example of.

Knights of Hie Resolution.
On Friday night, October 21st, lbSl,

Washington Legion No. :t, IC. of P., will
celebrate their fust annivei-ai- y. at which
time tltev will give a dies p.n.uie and uuj
.speciion, uy uic .u.i.pr, ". . v,. i niiiiiu,
after which they will haw a shoit street
paiade heaiied bv the Keystone baud ; pio-cecdi-

to Odd Fellows hall, a grand sup
per will be awaiting them, piep.ncd by
Mrs. II. L. Frailey. Defore leaving the
square the rank will ba presented with a
Hag representing the order, the cost of
which was raised by :i committee of five
ladies. This lannk, named Washington
Legion Xo. 3 K. R., is the thud rank iu
the state branching from the Urothorho d
of Union.

Accident.
Yesterday afternoon as the American

hose caniage was coming down lZ,t King
.street at a high rate of speed, a hoisc
standing iu front of Knapp's brewery look
flight and ran in front of the hose carriage
causing the men at the tongue to sweivc
to one side and inn the carriage against a
hitching post in front of Eugene Iiaucr's
saloon. Sonic of the gcaiing of the hose
carriage was damaged, but no one was
hint.

Saleot Kc.U Estate.
t Henry Shubcrt, auctioneer and iral es-

tate agent, sold at. public sale yesteiday
at the Keystone hotel, for Thomas li.
Cochran, attorney for John A. lioiing,
two two-stor- y biick dwellings, situated on
the cast side of North Queen street No.
711 and 713, aud a three-stor- y brick dwell-

ing situated on the uoith side of East
James street No. 121, to Jo"hn T. Hartman
for 61,200.

Trains Laio.
Nearly all the fast trains on tlu Penn-

sylvania railroad have been late to-da- y.

The train duo here at 2:53 this morning
did not get here until o:0G. Fast line's
time heie is ."5:03. Tho first section arrived
at 7:17 and the second at 8:00. Pacific ex
press this afternoon was 20 minutes late.

A Very Large Garnet.
J. G. Meriiam, residing 1C2 East King

street, shown us a specimen of pure garnet
about the size of a hulled walnut taken
fiom a block of granite from the Munson
quarry iu Massachusetts. It was sent to
Mr. Merriam by hi son-in-la- who re-

sides at Munson.
"Chestnuts Scarce.

The crop of chestnuts is quite small this
year. They are scarce on market and are
selling at high figures.

Dead.
It will be remembered that a few weeks

ago a paragraph appeared in this paper
stating that Mayor MacGoniglc had re-

ceived a despatch from Denver, in which
it was stated that John Spickler
was very hick, and that his parents
who lived in this city, should be notified
of his illness. The mayor was unable to
learn anything about the family, but it
now appears the name was wrongly given.
It is John Spikcr, not Spickler, and his
father lives on Rockland ttreet. A letter
leceived a day or two ago from Denver
announces the death of the young man,
who went West several ye ars ago.

Accident.
Geoige Riley, a workman employed iu

Russet's sawing and bendintr mill, South
Queen street, below Vine, met with a
rather sci ions accident this morning. While
at woik sawing out felloes a piece of the
wood was caught by the circular saw and
hurled back with great force, striking Mr.
Riley in the abdomen, and tendering him
helpless. He was taken in a coach to his
home, No. 212 Neith Prince street, aud
medical aid summoned. His injuries arc
not consideied fatal.

Unmallablo
Lstteis addressed as follows aic detained

at the postoffice because the wiiters of
them neglected to put stamps on them :

" Mr. E. M. Laudis. Princeton College.
New Jersey." " E. Butterick & Co., 555
Broadway, New York."

TliWveK About.
While the family of D. S. Bare, lesiding

on East Orange stieet, were away from
home several evenings ago, a thief enter-
ed the kitchen and stole a half dozen of
ivory handled knives.

ItiiftK 1'lRlllllg IS lillUll.
Bass fishing is very good just now all

along the liver and large numbcis arc
being caught. It is said to be best at
File's Eddy, aud that is where plenty of
Lancaster people go every day.

I'mthur Funds.
The following arc the latest subscrip-

tions to the fund for the aid of the Mich-
igan sufieieis: A friend, $3 ; A. F. Herr,
Wheatland Mills, 3 ; Christian E. Miller,
Cones-tog- township, $2. Total, 1,403.25.

YcMPriliiv'H ! ire.
Ill the stable which was binned yester-

day there was about $80 woith of tobacco
and a small quantity of hay and stiaw,
which was not insured. The building was
insured in the Homo Mntual company.

Committed for Court.
George Parrish, who is charged with

stealing some brass fiom the Penu iron
company, had a hearing last evening and
was committed iu default of bail for trial
at court.

Com I el Commo.i Picas.
On Monday a week of common pleas

cor.it will commence. 'Theie aie thirty
ciccs down on the list for trial.

Amusements.
" ''if 'iiKciiv'' Fun-fovcr- s will

no! loret that lonij'.it Smith & Mf-taye-

"Tomi-t- s !u :i rullmun l'.iluee Car" will beat
Fulton o pent liouso. Their pre Ions puifonn-unt- v

i.i'ic it remembered, ne et the biight-ctn:i- il

breeziest onto: t:iuuue;itaot l'ist sen&on
with r".e:it o: prelty music anil uurcituiineil
merriment. AiimsiR the nltl favorites are Mr.
Jlet.ijer and .1. X. l.oiifr, two excellent
aetois. The celcbratei Duly ISrothcrs, former-
ly et the famous king high kickers, uro with
the cuupuny. Kverywhcie this tioupe have
appeaivi! they hiivj been greeted with )urjo
liousc-simlilip- y should linvc the s:iine Kind
this cenin.

" lluhdiiiun f.'irl " ami " l:ut.'' The Kinnia
Abln.tt tJi-.ui- d J:ii;;lisli or-cr- company, com-
prising lltty-tiv- o artists will give two iierloru:-ancer- at

1'iilton opera lions;- -

"ilohumi.ui t!lil" in the alt-rno- on mill
"Kaiiit" In the evening. Trtid is a gran 1 dou-
ble bill, and will lie no iloubt duly appreciated
by i.uC audiences. The matinee pcrforniunco
present-- . .puel:il attractions ter Indies unpro-
vided .i!h m de und low prices
prevail.

lSi.st;sMvlre-'!ia:ii- l beauliiy tlie-l.i- n . tin
C'utl.-iir- Me.lieinal Toilet Soap.

Cl'jigjiiiin, lawyer-- , an I autiiois f.nd JIalt
Hitlers a pine and safe imigorant.

svssv'ial j:6rTJh:s.

Sco tit-rc- .

" on aie siel. ; well, there 1 ju-- t one lemedy
th it will cure you bc-- end possibility oS doubt.
If itS Liver or Kidney tio.ible. n.

Py-peps- Debility, Wells' Health Renew er U
your nope. $1. Druggl-ts- . Depot.

la (iood Spirits.
T. Walker. Cleveland, O., wilte-- : ' Knr the

ln- -t twlve months 1 lnive sultVicd Mithlitui-b.igoun- d

general debility. I e..iniiieiieel tak-
ing Ilurdoek Rlood Ilillei-- . about si.v weeks
ago, and now hav- - gieat jiloa-siir- in staling
that I have lecoveied my appetite, my e

has giown uidily, and 1 feel better
altogellier." l'riee $1. For sale at H. it. Coch-
ran's di ug store. 1"." Xoill. (lucen strert, Lin-catc- r.

'Sellers' Livi'rl':!!-,- " have been the stand-
ard ivinedv lor liver roniphiint.es--ivene-"- .

etc.. for llttv years.

Kilucatrd ,oinen.
RelLied and educated w omen w ill sometimes

sutl'er in silence ter years from kidney dis-
eases, or constipation and piles, which could
easily hi euied by a package of Kidney-Wor- t.

Theie -, li.udlya woman tobe found that does
not at some time suffer iiom some of the d!--- c

les lor hicli this gieat rei.iedy is a specific.
It - put up in liquid and dry tonus, equally
enicieiit. Nprinrifirltl Union. ol7-lwdi-

1 have the iilmoit eonlliienee in the mills.
Lnclo-ej- l. lor to bees, or fi..VJ post office
on'er lor -- i boxes el (!eiy ami Clianioinilc
p. Ills and I will take, all lisk for money and
goods. Dr. C. W. liens. in, 10'. Xoitli Kut.iw St.,
liq'.tinioic. Mil.

A Smooth Comple.xion can lie had liy every
:idy who iiill use l'arkei's Ginger Tonic.
Regulating the internal organs and purifying
the blood it quickly removes pimplcj and
glwsR healthy bloom to the cheek. See notice

You Can be ll:ip.y
11 j on will stop all vonr e.xtiavag.uit and

roeg notions in doctoring yourself and tam-ill-

x.iih expensive doctors or humbug cure-al-

that do Harm always, and use only na
tine's simple remedies ter all your ailments
you u 111 be wise, well and happy, and ave
gieat expense. 'I he greatest remedy for this,
the gi eat, wi-- c and good will fell 3011, is Hop
Rilteis believe it. See ''1'iovorbs" in an-

other column.
Ity Universal Accord,

A i:"..s C vru r.Tic l'ii.ts are the best et all piu-gativ- es

ter lamily iua. They are th.! product
et long, laboilous and successful chemical
investigation, and their extensive use, bj-- pli3'-stcla-

in their practice, and b3" all civilized
nations, proves them the best and most effect-
ual purgative l'ill that medical silence can
devise. Reing puiel3-vegetabl- e no harm can
arise ironi their mo. In Intiiiisic m1uo and
curative powers no other fills can be com-p.uc- d

uitlithcin, and every person, knowing
their virtues, m ill employ them,. hen needed.
Thej- - keep the system in perfect order, ami
maintain In healthy action the whole machi-
nery et life. Mild, searching and effectual,
thej aic especially adapted to flic needs of the
digestive apparatus, derangements of which
thc'3' prevent and cure, if timely taken. Tinw-
are the best and safest physic to employ lor
children and weakened constitutions, where a
mild but ellectual cathai tie is required. For
sale by alt tUalers.

1'HiLAKELriiiA. Maich I, 1SS1. Messrs. El3"
Dros., Druggists, Owego, X. Y. Ucnts: About
Oct. f, 180, I gave Cicam Palm a trial
with the most satistactoiy results. I was
troublid with Chronic Catarih and gathering
in my head, w.w t'.ciif at time) and had
discharges from my ears, besides being unable
to breathe through my nose; bgterc the sec-
ond bottle et your remedy was exhausted 1
wps enred and to-da- y cnjo- - sound health for
w hich please accept 1113 sincere thanks, c. .1.
Coiuii.v. 923 Chestnut street. Field Manager,
Philadelphia Pub. House.

Messrs. White & Rurihck, druggists. Ithaca,
X. Y. My daughter and myself, great suf-feie-

from Catarrh, have been cured by Ely's
Cream Halm. Mv sense of smell restored and I

health greatly Improved. C. M. Stanlet,
dealer in Boots and Shoes, It liaea, X. 1 . Price
50 cents.

A Marvelous Cora
For all bedily ailments, aristosfrom impurity
et blood, a torpid liver. Irregularity ' t!ie
bowels, indigestion, constipation, or disorder-
ed kidneys, is warranted in a free use of Bur-
dock JJIood Hitters. Trice $1. For sale at H.
It. Cochran's drag store, 137 North Queen St.,
Lancaster;

sictu Diseases " Cared by lr. Swayne's
Ointment.

What is more distressing tliar. an obstinate
skin disease, and why persons should suffer a
single hour when they have a sure cure in
" Swayne's Ointment" 13 past our comprehen-
sion. The worst cases el tetter, itch, salt'
rheum, or that annoying complaint, itching
piles, yield to its wonderful quali-
ties. Pimples on the face and blotches on the
skin are lemoved by using this healing oint
ment. Perfectly safe and harmless, even on
the most tender infant. Itching Piles-Sympto- ms

ate moisture, Intense itching, particu-
larly at night artor getting warm in bed ;
other parts arc sometimes affected. Swayne's
Ointment pleasant, sure cure. Dr. Swayne St

Son, .V! North Seventh street, Philadelphia,
Pa., to whom all letters should be addressed,
sold by all prominent di uggists.

Tumors, erysipelas, mercurial diseases,
frcrolula. ami general debility, cuied by " Dr.
Llud-'cyV- j lilood Searcher."

ItKSCUED FK031 DEATH
The rollowingstatcmcnt of William J Cough-lin- ,

orSonicrville, Ma;s., is so remarkable that
we beg to ask for it the attention of our read-
ers. He says : " In the fall of 1I7G I was taken
with a violent bleeding of the lungs followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and flesh. I was so weak at one time
thut I could not leave my bed. In the summer
of 1877 I was admitted to the City Hospital.
While there the doctors said I had a hole iu
my left lung as big as a halt collar. 1 expend-
ed over a hundred dollars in doctors and med
icine. I was so far gone at one time a report
went around that I was dead. I gave up hope,
but a lrfcnd told me et On. Wit. Hall's 1Ulsah
pou Tin: Luxos. I laughed atjny friends, think-
ing that my cao wu incurable, but I got a
bottle to satisfy them, when to my surprise
anil gratification, I commenced to feel better.
My hope, once dead, began to revive, and to-
day I feel in better spirits than I have the past
three years.

"I write this hoping you will publish It, so
that everyone afllictcd with Diseased I.ungs
will be induced to lake Dr. Win. Hall's llalsani
lor t'.e Lungs, and be convinced that con-
sumption can be cured. I have taken two
bottles and can po.ltively that it has done
moic gooil than all other medicines I liavo
taken since my sickness. My cough has al-

most entirely illsappciucd and I shall soon be
able to go to work." hold in Lancaster at
Cochran's Drug Store, 117 and 13U Xorth Queen
street.

A Cough, Cold or so;e Jiiroai should no
stopped. Xeglcct tiequontly results In an

Lung Disease or Consumption.
Hiouu'i i.rouchial Troches do not disorder
the stomach like cougli syrups and balsams,
but act ilirccUynn t'.ie inflamed parts, allaying
f:'itallo;i, sive relief in Asthma. ISroncidal
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers and PublicSpcakcrs are subject
to. For thirty year llrown's Ifronchial
Troches have been recommended l3r physi-
cians, and alwaj's give perfect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant use
for nearly an entire generation, U103-- have at-
tained well-merite- d rank anion t; the tew staple
remedies et tliu agi Sold at 25 cents a box
evervvi here.

MAIUCIAUJSS.

WuAvrit Xli-f-. On the IStliot October, 1SS1,
at Miiltlis Count' house, bv the Rev. W. T.
Gerhard, Mr. Franklin It. Weaver, of Stras-bur- g

township, to Miss Lmm.i li. Xelf, et East
Lampeter, ltdiw

Phbstici: 1'nir.ur.-,- . At Xo. 12 Conestoga
street, by Rev. A. I. Collom. on the loth et
October, lli'iiry l'reiuice to Vuginia I'ldilips,
both et tills citj.

JtEATHS.

Ubioabt. Ill thi-- i eit-- , on Oct. 13, 1S31, John
II. Reigait, in the SSdj'earot ids age.

1 lie relatives and friends of the family arc
lespectlully invited to attend the funeral,
from his laic residence, Xo. 22 East King
street, on Friday morning at 10 o'clock. In-
terment at Woodward Hill cemetery. Std

Uaumillei:. In this city, on October 19, 1SSI,
John U.iumiller, In the 7','tli year et his age.

TI10 relatives and friends of the family are
icspcctlully Invited to attend the funeral,
lrom his late residence Xo. 415 West King
street, on Satutday afteinoou at 2J o'clock.
Interment at Woodward Hill cemetery. 2ld

A'EW AliVEHTiSEMENTS- -

,rATK!).- - A (JOOl). CllKAf HUKSK.V 11 37 MARKET STREET.

rinVO SEW OKUAKS FUK SALE CHICAI'.
J Two new Organs, et lirst-clas- s make, for

-- ale very cheap. Inqulic soon at
o'.n-jKi- THIS OFFICE.

TJiKEIJ LUNCH AT THE tJIICAItltr House THIS KVEX1XG. The Millcrevillc
Rand will b- - in attendance, lttst et llcer on
tap.

It' 2.kS NORTH QUEEN STREET.

VTOTICE. A MEETIKOOF THE SIOCK-J- A

holders of the Lancaster and Frultvillc
Turnpike Read Company will be held on
MONDAY, XOVEMUER 7, between the houis
of 2 and 4 p. m , at the ofllcc. et th j Secretar-- .
.11 North Duke street, Lancaster, Pa-- , lor the
election of Ofliccrs for the ensuing year.

I. CARPENTER,
oet 2 Sccretar.v.

Or K. 31 TMK MEMHEIIS OFIO. Tribe. o 2!. will meet. at
their wigwam on FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21, at
IU o'clock a. m., to attend the funeral et broth-
er John Relgart. The tribes In the clt3' are all
invited to join with us.

15- - ivdcr et the Sachem.
It P. C. HEXSKL, Cot R.

1AVKKNS IE LUHAY.

CAVERNS OF LURAY,
LURAT, PAGE COUNTY. VIRGINIA.

About one mile from the passenger depot of
the Shenandoah Vallc3 Railroad, are now
brilliantly illuminated with the Ki.Krntie
I.KillT.

THE LURAY INN,
Specially- - erected nn.i beautifully furnished for
the accomniodation et visitors to tiio Caverns
is open lor the reception et guests.

A CAPACIOUS RESTAURANT offere un-
usual facilities to large and small excursion
parties. octiO-lnid.V-

A1I.EY. HANKS & JJIDDLH.B

PRECIOUS STONES.
The wise and careful selection et Gems

to be orn lor jicrsonal ornament is a mat-

ter et much importance.
PRECIOUS STONES.

Inexperienced, persons who trust too
much to themselves in making such selec-
tion, may fall into the hands el those
who3C interest it is to give them faul!3
stones.

.PRECIOUS STONES.
We have for so long dealt in precious

stones tlmtotr expciieiKO is of great ad-
vantage to buyers. We make personal
selection of all the gems we import and
have most of them cnt under our own
supervision.

PRECIOUS "STONES.
The djmand lor Diamonds has gieatly

Increased, principally for those of from
two to fifteen carats the pair. To these we
have devoted especial attention. We have
a large variety, both unmounted and
mounted, In beautiful and novel designs.

PRECIOUS STONES.
In Colored Stones our exertions to ob-

tain a lull supply have been met with com-

plete success. Our collection et Rubies,
Sapphires, Emeralds, Turquou and Opals
is such as has never before been brought
together in this county.

PRECIOUS STONES.
We call particular attention to our

mounting of precious stones. Unsurpass-
ed for style and permanence. And, we re
mark, that our prices are entirely satisfac-
tory to all who can appreciate gems.

BAILEY,
BANKS,
BIDDLE,

12tU AND CHESTNUT STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
fsept?3-3mdco- d

JfEW AVTEBT1SE3LEXIS.

.VNCINU SCHOOL.D
SELEOT DANCING SCHOOL,

AT MR. ROBERTA EOOM3.

MR. and MU3. SIIAXK, teachers from Phila-
delphia, will reopen their Academy

SATURDAY AFTERNOOX, OCT. 22,

ter the reception of pupils. o20-2t- d

MARTIN Si CO.J."
OPENING LARGE LINE? Ot

DRESS GOODS,
SUITINGS,

SILKS,
SATINS,

VELVETS,
PLUSHES,

CAfilMEIUCS. Af, AC.

LADIES' GOATS AND JACKETS.

In gi eat Varfetj'.

CHILDREN'S COATS,

Hosiery, Undenvttir, Gloves, Arc.

CARPETS AXI) WALLL PAPERS.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
Cor. W. King and Prince Streets,

LAXCASTEIM'A.

J?OK SALE.

HOi: SALE.

Elegant P.UILD1NG SITES In the western
bUMurbsof thocltv, and KUILDING LOTS at
all prices and in all parts et the city. Apply to

ALLAN A. IIEUli & CO.,
Ileal Estate, tUiUcction and Ina. Agents,

ecpt3-3in- 3 North Duke Street.

"10W.S AT 1'Ur.LIC SALK ON MOM1AV,
V; OCt'OHEItai, 1SS1, uillbc sold nt public
ale, at the public house et Jiinits Curran.

fctr.isbnrg, Lancaster county, l'a., SO Head of
well-selecte- COWS, that will calve between
now and next spring. A number o' them are
Tliorouglibicd GucniMJV Aldcrneys, and the
balance et them arc Good Daily Cows. A few
Young Hulls.

A credit of 00 days, with approved security,
will be given. Notes payable at any National
Dunk that may suit puichabcr.

mho to commence at 1 ociock p. in. Miuip,
when attendance will be given by

MAUS1I A.LL ISAILV, Agt.
li. F. Kowe, Auet.

octlTGld

SALK CITYIXBCUTUISM' SATUKDAY, OCTOHEU 29,
1SS1, the uudcrsigned Executors et Michael
Malone deceased, will expose to sale at the
Cadwcll House, the following Ileal Estate, viz :

A Lot of Ground on the northeast corner of
Orange and Shippcn streets, with a frontage
of 49Jt feet, more or less, on Orange street, and
along bhlppcu street, northward, 'J45 feet to a
public alley, on which is erected a commodi-
ous and well-buil- t MANSION, No. 301, two
stories high, with two story Hack Building, all
in good icpair. AUo, on rear of lot a two-stor-y

ilrick Stable and other inipiovenients. .

Sale at 7 o'clock p. m., when terms will be
uiiiilc known by

KDWAHD McGOVEItN.
WM. L. l'EIl'EK.
JAMES M. IIUKKE,

Executors et Michael Malone, Dcc'd
Hkmiy biiL'iiriiT, Auctioneer.

cctl3.1S.:0,'.,i.24,2.'i,i!J,2T,23,'i)

SALK OF VALUABLE CITY'T)(Ii:L.It; On WEDNESDAY, OCTOHEU
20, IfeSI, at the Leopard hotel, in the city et
Lancaster, will be ".old by the undersigned, a
1IAKEUY PROPERTY, consisting of a lot or
piece or piece of ground situated on the south
side et Mfddlc street, in the. city of Lancaster,
being No. 345 on said street, fronting on Mid-
dle streetio tect, moie or lcs, and extending
in depth lot lcet.morc or less, to Locust street,
on which is erected a all story
brick DWELLING HOUSE, containing seven
rooms, with one-stor- y iramc kitchen attached,
a frame stable anil other necessary outbuild-
ings. Also, a new ISAKE OVEN, specially
built for a bakery, hydrant, grapevines and
other Improvements.

Tho property was toi mcrly used as a hakcry
and Is well located and adapted ter this pur-
pose. It is bounded on the north by Middle
htrcct, east by Dean estate, south ly Locust
street and west by property et Isaac ilolman.

Possession given on January 1, 1$S2, if de-
sired.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock, p. 111., et said
day. when terms will bu made known bv

II. II. STKIIMAN.
11. Siiusi:kn, Auct. ol.,l9&t.sd

COURT SALK OF VALUABLEOltl'flANS' On MONDAY, OCTOBER
21, 1SS1, at the the Fountain Inn, 111 tic city o!
Lun caster, the undersigned iu puisuance o!
an order the Orphans' Court et Lancatei
county, will expose to public sale the follow-
ing very valuable real estate, late et J. Ycate?
Conyi'gham, deceased.

All that certain halt lot or piece of lane,
situated on the southwe-- t corner et South
Queen and Mifllln streets, fn safd city, No. 9
liontlng 32 feat 2'i inches on South Qurcn
street, and extending 213 feet along Milllln
street to Reaver street, which b und it on
the rear.

The improvements area line
thrcc-stor- y and attic In ick house, with two-stor-

brick back building, large two-stor- y

brick stable, n large two .story bliek warehouse
on Heaver street, hydrant, fruit tree', &c, &c.

This Is one oi the nioit desirable properties
for either a icsidence or a business stand,
which has been otl'eied in this city foralong
time.

Salo to commence at 7 o'clock p. 111., wiicu
attendance will be clven and terms niac.o
known by EMLEN FRANKLIN,

A. K. WITMER.
Executors, &c., et J.Ycates Conynghain.dceV,

IlKXllY SHUBEUT, AllCt. SCp22 tall

1)UISMC SALK OF A COAL YARD, ON
OCTOBER 21, 1SS1.

Tho undersigned will oiler at public sale a
property consisting et seven lots of ground in
the town et Sprfngvtlle, Lancaster county, at
the station on uic Pennsylvania Railroad,
about one mile west of Mount Joy and near
the Lancaster & JIarrlsburg turnpike. The
Improvements arc a two-stoile- d Frame House
21x24 feet, used us a Railroad Station and Ticket
Office, a Frame Warehouse 2lxfS tect. and
Coal and Lumber Yard, with about 200 feet et
Coal Shedding. New Falrbank's Scales ofS ton
capacity ; 300 Feet et Railroad Siding. Trestle
work for dumping coal, with space ter exten-
sion of same. Buildings mostly ncwand every-
thing in good order. Also a lot et ground
containing CO feet trout and 203 feet deep, on
which arc erected a Frame House 28x20. with
kitchen attached lttxSO, barn 2tx20, suitable
stabling for 4 iiead et horsc-- , carriage house,
chicken house and pump house with cistern
in attached. These buildings are all new, hav-
ing been erected but two years and are in ex-
cellent icpair. There is a .variety et lruit
trees on the premises in bearing order. Lo-
cation of business stand pleasant, in a
thickly settled agricultural neighborhood and
a fast improving town, with no rival business
in the town. Has an established coal trade,
and capacity and advantages to do a good
shipping business und increased passenger
travel.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. m. For
further information address

JOS. II. HABECKER,
Spring Garden P. O..

Lancaster County, Pa.
L. 1). Oallachkk, Auct.
Jxo. II. Zkllers, Clerk. e20-ts-d

RFIIANV COUKT SALK OF VALUABLE() Citv Pronertv. Oil THURSDAY EVEN- -
ING. OCTOBER 27, 1S31, at 1 o'clock, at the
Leopard Hotel, in the city et Lancaster, the
undersigned in pursuance of an order et the
Orphans' Court of Lancaster county, will ex-
pose to public sale the following verv valu-
able real late et Thos. D.Kelly, dcc'd.

All that A'liluablo Lotet Ground on the north-
west corner of East Orange and Marshall
streets, Lancaster city, fronting on East
Orange street about 130 feet, aud running
along Marshall 1o Marlon 215 leet. Tho prop-
erty comprises pome of the most valuable
building lots In the eastern section of the city,
eligibly located in a rapidly developing quar-
ter.

Attendance at the sale w i!l be given and
terms made known by

W. U. HENSEL.
Administrator of Thos. D. Kelly, Dec'd.

II. SiitJBKr.T, Auctioneer.

Also at the same and place will be offered at
publlesalct!ic2 Two-Stor- y BRICK HOUSES
and Side Lot, at the southwest corner or East
Orange and Marshall streets, opposite the
nbovu lots. No. 1, adjoining Marshall street,
has a Irontage el C4 feet 10Inchc3, the improve-
ments conststingof a two story Brick House,
with wash house or summer kitchen, and a
depth et 150 feet to a public ulley. The side lot
has 42 feet front, sufficient for nt least two
more dwellings, and Is thickly planted with
quince, peach, cbcrryf apple and pear trees.
No. 2 Is a lot 21 tent front und the same depth
as No. 1, with a Brick House, lour
foot wide alley on the west. There Is well et
excellent water and good pump on the prem-
ises. W. V. HENSEL.

Agent lor Heirs et Mary Kelly, Dec'd.
The above properties will be put as whole

and in purparts. oct5-ts-d
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WKATUKK INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, Oct. 20. FortLo

Middle Atlantic states, fair weather, vari-
able winds, stationary or higher barom-
eter, stationary or lower'tempcrature.'

IN UONOIC OF GAKFIELI).

Memorial Exercises In Boston To clay.
Boston, Oct. 20. The memorial exer-

cises in honor of the late President Gar-

field, under the auspices of the city of
Boston, were held to-da- y iu Tremont
Temple, which was elaborately decorated.
The platform was occupied by Mayor
Prince and other prominent men, and the
audience, which filled the hall, was a most
intelligent one.

Mayor Prince, presiding, made a short
address,and Palestrina's requiem mass was
rendered by the Boylston club. Rev. Dr.
Lathrop offered prayer, and another mus-
ical selection preceded the oration deliv-
ered bv General N. P. Banks.

Five Men Killed.
Cincinnati, Oct. 20. Five men were

killed jesterday on the Cincinnati South-
ern railroad, at MeKinncy station, 130
miles from this city, while tiding an a car
containing water tauks. The engine,
which had been detached, became un-
manageable and was driven with
great force against the car. The
men killed were David Campbell, Geo.
Campbell, John Alcorn, Charles Knobs
and Geo. Whippey. Another employe.
Thos. Smith, had both legs broken and
Doc Lane was badly hurt.

Mail KoDbcrs In Texaft.
Galveston, Texas, Oct. 20. A Hen-

rietta special says : On Tuesday night at
six o'clock the mail coach from Galcs-vill- e

was stopped east of Belknap,
twenty miles cast of here, and the
driver was compelled .to cut open
the mail sacks, when the regis-
tered packages were abstracted and the
coach allowed to proceed. This is the
fourth time the mail coach has been
stopped by robbers on this route in two
months.

The Vitriol Thrower Acquitted.
Philadelphia, Oct. 20. The trial of

Gcoigo Wood, charged with throwing
vitriol into the face of George Sheppard,
by which the latter was terribly burned
and suffered the total loss of one eye, was
concluded this morning by the jury ren-
dering a verdict of not guilty, on the
ground of the insanity of the defendant at
the time of commission of the act.

A Maiked Mob.
Chicaoo, Oct. 20. A dispatch from

Helena. Arkansas, says three negroes
charged with the murder of a overseer
named McGrath were captuicd, by a
masked mob and James Cunningham, one
of the supposed culprits, was shot and
left for dead. He turned up alive next
day, denying his guilt and implicating
white men in the murder. The posse is in
pursuit of the mob.

.Suspected Suicide or u Clergyman.
New York, Oct. 20. Rev Abijah

Keen, a Presbyterian clergyman, 75 years
of aire, of Highland Falls, Orange coun-
ty, Xow York, was found dead in his
bed in the Hamilton hotel this morning.
The gas had not been turned off in his
room, although the flame had been ex-

tinguished. Suspicions arc entertained
that he committed suicide.

Lnwyor scoWllo In Court.
Washington, D. C, Oct. 20. Mr. 3CO- -

ville, Guiteau's counsel, was in oouit this
morning, but? after a brief conversation ic-tir-

without making an arraugement upon
the application for witness fees. It is
probable the judge will grant his applica-
tion and 1K0 assign him asso-
ciate counsel.

Outstanding Bonds.
Washington, Oct. 20. A ciicniar will

be issued by the treasury department this
afternoon regarding outstanding United
States bonds. It is not known definitely
what the character of the circular will be
beyond the fact that it is expected to re
lievc any stiingency which may occur iu
the maikct.

Ilreuk In a l.cvco.
Qi incy, 111., Oct. 20. A dispatch from

Xcw Canton and Rockport, announces a
disastious break in the Sny levees, two
miles above Scott's landing. The water
is pouting through a cievasso iu toricnts,
and a vast area of higly cultivated land is
being lapidly inundated. There is much
anxiety.

Murine Disasters.
Loxoon', Oct 20. There was a heavy

gale at (ueeiistown throughout the night.
It is ic ported that a large ship, name un
known, sank outside Roche's Point and
that the cicw were lost. A schooner has
been v.ucckcd off Dundee and six lives
lost.

Tardy and Seasick.
Yohktown, Va., Oct. 20. The btcamcr

Charleston, with the governor of Connecti-
cut and stall' and troops on boatd, anived
this morning. She encountered rough
weather and also waited some time for a
pilot. Two-third- s of the troops were sea-
sick.

Peaboily's Philanthropy.
London, Oct. 20. The Bail Jfcic

announces that the original sum of 300,-00- 0

given by the late Geoige Peabody in
18G2, as a fund for building lodging
houses for the poor in London, now
amounts to 720,000.

Klgnty Thousand Uoilars in I'ulntlngs
ltunicil.

New York, Oct. 20. Que of the heav-
iest losers by the fire in Morrell's store
liouso was Mrs. Andrew MeKinncy, who
had a gallery of paintings valued at $30,000
stored there, which was totally destroyed.

Our Government's Hl.Uavor.
New York, Oct. 20. A dispatch fiom

Peru says General Huribut has formally
declared to the Chilian forces in the Cal-la- o

that the United States view with
marked disfavor Chilian ideas of conquest
on the west coast.

l'imllco Races.
PiMi.ico. Oct. 20. First race, one mile,

won by Parole, Bounce second, Gov.
Hampton third. Time. 1:44.

Second race, the Vestal stakes, mile and
a half, won by Brambaletta, Spark second,
Delta third.

To-Da- y at Yoratown.
Yokktown, Oct. 21. The military le-vi-

was successfully carried out here to-

day, 0,500 men being in line. President
Arthur, with his cabinet and the ioteign
guests, reviewed the troops from the grand
stand.

The Mississippi Falling.
Burlington. Iowa, Oct. 20. The liver

became stationary about noon yesterday
and began falling about 2 p. m. No seri-
ous damage has been done here

Hotel Humeri.
Newburyport, Mass., Oct. 20. Tho

Atlantic bouse and the buildings attached
thereto, at Salisbury Beach, were burned
this morning. Loss 20,000, which is well
insured.

First Frost In Memphis.
Memphis, Tenn., Oct. 20. Tho first

frost of the season wasgeueral throughout
this region this morning.

Trtckctt on His Mettle.
St. Louis, Oct.- - 20. Trickett, the Aus-

tralian oarsman, has sent a formal chal-

lenge tc Hanlan'to row a three-mil- e race
on the Crcve Coenr lake, near here, for
$1,000 a side and the championship or. the
world, on or about the end of November.

Death et a Journalist!
Boston, Oet. 20. Henry 31. Stinson,

founder and owner of the Xewton Journal,
died this morning. He was an active
journalist all his life, being one of the
oldest in the state.

MAMKJST.

nuiailelpbla Mrkeu
l"BiLADgi.rHiA, October 20 Klour market

dull; Supcrtlne at 15 09S5 50: extra
at ." '5Q6 50 ; Ohio and Indiana family, at
" iQS 00; Pennsylvania tamlly 7 009

7 73 ; St. Louis do f3 0033 25 ; Mlnnesotv
Extra $7 3037 ": do straight, $7 ti5$ CO;

winter patent iS 003s 73; spilng do 3 23J?
9 00.

Rye flour at $C 0G VIM.
Wheat dull and easier: Del. and l'euna. Red

$1 4&3147; do Amber, 1 463147.
Corn llrm, light local supply ; steamer, 71e ;

ye low, 72c; mixed, 717Uc.
Oats tirmer, lair demand ; No. 1, White, 52

j52c; No. 2, do 51c; No. 3 do, 50c.
Rye quiet at $1 OS.

Provisions only in jobbing demand ; mc
pork, $13 50 ; beet hain, $J1 503 J2 Ml ; Indie
mess beet. $22 50. f. o. b.

Bacon Smoked shoulders 10 ; salt dc
0c ; smoked hams 14Cc ; plctiled Jvuiis
12ai3c.

Lard quiet ; city kettle 12Tf ; loosi butch-
ers' 12gl2J : prime steam $12 50.

Butter Choice wanted ; other kinds dull ;
ci earn cry extra Pennsylvania 33g4Uc: West-
ern 37Js'c;do good to ehoice ZWHc : Bradford
county and New York pxtra. 2S.i::i)c ; tiiU
2(!27c : Western dairy extra, iic ; do good to
cuoice.-J&'ia- c.

Rolls none here.
Eggs llrm ; supplies light : Penn'a, 27c;

Western, 2."c.
Cheese Choice llrm : low gmdes neglected ;

New York lull cream RJiI4c; Western till,
cream IScido fair to good, 1212c; tic

d 8J10e; Peuna do., 75Jc.
Petroleum dull ; refined, "Kc.
Whisky at 1 IS.
Seeds Good to prime Clover dull at !i

OJi: Timothy dull, 2 5022 15; Klaxsid
dull at $1 40.

XVew XorK market.
New York. Oct.20jFlour State ami Western

dull: strongly in buyers' lavor;Siiper!lncStati
$l70jt5S5; extra do, $5 700 25 : round-hoo- p

Ohio, :?f;or?JO DO: choice do, 7 OOgS 75 : Super-
fine Western. $1 7033 75; common 10 good
extra dr 3 7530 70 ; choice do do, fC OjyCO;
Southern dull and weak ; common to fair
extra, W I04J71O; good tocliolccdo,$730iSJ3 50.

Wheat liiillA lower, dull and heavy ; No. 2
Bed. November, $1 5031 51; do December,
$IK14QI 5"4; do January, 1 1 57.

Corn heavy : Jie lower ; less doing :
mixed western sjmu, OlSWMc ; do lutiire, IWJJ
nyhc.

Oats 'sS'iC lower; State 4 Sg5lc; Western,

Grain and Provision cjtiotatlou.t.
One o'efocic quotations et grain and provis.-I011-

furiiNhcd by S. li. Yiiudt, Broker, 15Nj
East King street.

Chicaoo. Oct. 20.
Oe Nov. Pec.

Wheat s 1.3 IJS $ 1.3C
Jan.

1.3VA
Dec.

Coin .MX Ai-- i

Jan.
Dec.

Jan.
17.SC

Lud ll.C-V- i lLU2i
PUILADSI.7UIA.

Oct. Nov. Dee.
Wheat $14i; $ l.47Ji f L3IJ
Coin ti'J .'0 .73
O.Us 51 .31 .51

Noon Ouotntion or tno rnln Mtrkei
Furnished by Jacob 1;. Long, CnmintiMii

ISioker.
CniCAoo. Oct. Nov. Die.

Wheat f 1.31 ? l.:S'i
Corn .r.ij x,'.yA

.May.

Dec.
Oafs 15 .43

May.

Jan.
Pork I'f.70 17.00
Lard I1.:.!!J 1I.".M

PlIILAIIbLnilA.
Oct. Nov Doc.

Wheat i l.r. --. AVX 5 L51J If
Jan.

I.5IJ
Dec.

Corn f.-- 'i .7" .72
Jan.
.73J4
Dec.

Oats 51 SM;X Ziyi
Inn.
.32

Live Stoca alaruets.
Chicago. Hogs Receipts, 20,000 head; ship-

ments, 2,31)0 head ; market dull, very weak,
and lOfST'C lower: miiny unsold; mixed pack.
ing5 togi; 50 ; choice heavy, $C.iW7 20; light,
$;jji;30; cull t and Kramers, $3 5'3 10.

Cattle Receipts, .:,0y0 head; shipments. 2.OT0
head ; prime wanted ; a few cars sold at $7 253
7 50; medium to choice shipping, g5'-0- 23;
common to lair, $l23if3!0; butclieis' $2e!25;
stackers and feeder. Y3734; range cattle llrm;
Texiuirt, I2(W?3 !K; half-breed- s and native",
$3 75 a 4 63.

bliei'i Receipts, 1,'Mi head: shipments 4f.O

head; demand l.iir and market tlriu on best,
but wcakon common to medium ; 'Jerritorv,
$223f3; good to choice Cnlorados, 3."i033?5;
lair to pi i me natives, $lj7.".

East Lihkrty Cattle Receipts, 1,072 head ;
all local; $S (?) was paid for a I0.11I et 1,525 ft.
average; good to prune, $5 233150; lair to
good butcher .stock. $4 5035: common and
llht butcher, $.75 I; stoctecrs and feeders,
U 25 4 ; bulls, cows and stags. $2 5034 50.

Hogs Receipts to-da- 27.G head : Philadcl-phf.i- s,

$77 23 : best Yoikers, $1; 4CQGG0 ; com-
mon to tair, fiJQt; 23.

Sheep Receipts, 4,.r0 head; selling at 35c.
sinsK MAinez.

New Yoik, Philadelphia and Local hlocks
also United States Bonds reported daily b
Jacoii It. Lon'o, N. E. Cor. Centra Square.

Nkw Yuuk Stocks.
Stocks tinner.

Oct. IX
A. M. 1. M. V U
10:00 I:o0 3M

Meuay. i (- -

Chicago ft North Western 122Ji 11 VtX
Chicago. Mil. k. St. Paul WVA 107K KWJ
Cauad.i Southern 33 .... 59
C C ft I. C L. I...... ....... 20 .... 20
Dc!.. Luck.ft Western 124 123;; 125
Delaware ft Hudson Canal 103 107 lOSJi
Denver & Rio Urandc.. bi 82 &yH
Hannibal ft St. Joe 'x2
Lake Shotu ft Mich. Southern.. 117i 118'i 1I8JJ
Manhattan Elevated MY, 13 44
Michigan Central b3l 83 83
Missouri, Kansas ft Texas WA 3 40
N. Y., Lake Eilc ft Western.... 4314 43 43
New Jersey Central
N. Y., Ontario ft Western 32 3'iX SiVi
New Y'ork Central 130 i:Xi 130
Ohio & Mississippi 40 .... ii4
Pacific Mall Steamship Co.... 4! 4J2
St. Paul ft Omaha 4'J 4(V4 41

do Prelerrcd 101 .... 101&
Central Pacific 03)' ft
Texas Pacilic :y M 51

Union Pacilic HS'i 11 1H
Wabash, fct. Louis . Puclllc... 48 43

" ' Prcfuired. 80 80 83
Western Union Tct. Co an 5 8-

--

Philadelphia.
3tocks steady.

Pennsylvania R. R ts4
ittCmii !!? - :s i'3 33
Lehigh Valley W'4
Lchlgli Navigation 43 45 A
Buffalo, Pitts, ft Western 20 21 20

Northern Central WIK myt
Northern Pacific. 37 38

" Prelerrcd 73 --i'4
Ilcston ville 20
Philadelphia ft Erie R. R 21

Iowa Gulch Mining
Unitsd States Bonds. r. m.

l:0i)
V nltod Slates 1 percent? 115

113

" r. " 10!)

:i'A " 10- -

I.ocni stocKH and ISoniU.
Par Las
val. salt--

I ancCIiy C per et. Loan, due 1S82... $100 $105.. " isss inn 111
" 1890... 100 113.",!
" 1833... 100 120

' 5 per ct. in 1 or 30 years. . 100 105
' iipercl. School Loan.... 100 112

4 " in lor 20 years.. 100 103
" 4 " in5or20j'cars.. 100 10?."
" 4 " inl0or20ycai-s- . 100 105

BASK STOCKS.
Fiist National Bank .' $100 $170bi
Farmers' National Bank .... 50 102.5
Lancaster Conntv National Bank. . 50 102.23

Columbia National Bank 100 140

Ephrata National Bank t.. too
First National Bank, Columbia.. . 100 135

First National Bank, Strasburg... 100 134..M

First National Bank, Marietta 100 202.5
First National Bank, Mount Joy. 100 145 75

Lltitz National Bunk 100
Manheim National Bank 100 141.5T

Union National Bank. Mount Joy 50 "OJit
MISCELLANEOUS BONDS.

Our.rrvville It. R.. due 1893. $100 $114

Unmliii? ft Columbia R. IC.duo 1832 100 102.5.
Lancaster Watch Co., due 188C 100 1O5J0
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

due in lor 20 years 100 10j.r
Lancaster Gas Light and Fnel Co., -

due 1886 10t let;
Slovens House 100 70

."rtrrj . . , . w ."j.tvne sptJrs,

XtSCXLLAXEOrS STOCKS.
Quarrvvillo R. R. '50
Millers vllle Street Car. .y
Inquirer Printing Company 50
Watch Factory 10O
Gas Light anil Fuel Company.. Si
Stevens House... .............. ... 1C0
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company
Susquehanna Iron Company..., 100
Marietta llcllowware KXJ

TUKXriKK STOCKS.
isig Snrinsr & Beaver Vallev .5 23
Brid senort

$3.23
25
40

115 hit

75.10

$10.2f
VS.M. 211.511

,,-"j- f , - ... . ..... -- -' r,1Uiainiua.E incsinut iiiu is
Columbia & Washington 24 20
Columbia A Btg Spring 25 I4.lt
Lancaster A Ephrata 25 47.2T
Lanc.Eilzabetht'nAMiddlct'ii 100 51
Lancaster & Frultvillc. 50 50
Lancaster&lLltitz 33 ei.ro
uiuunm n iiiutiusiunu . ,s
Lancaster Manor 50
Lancaster & Manheim ?.. 25 w.
Lancaster Marietta : 25 ;.;
Lancaster ft New Holland 100 s".
Lancaster ft Susquehanna 300 275.!:
Lancaster 4 Willow Street 25 40.it
Strasburgft Millport 23 21
Marietta ft Maytown 23 40
Marietta ft Mount Jov i

ESTEi: TAIX.VEXTS.

PfcKA UOUaE.

THURSDAY EVENING, OCT. 20.
of JOHN P. SMITH and W.

A. MEM'AYER'S world-lame- d Comedy and
Musical Company, the

TOURISTS,
IN A PULLMAN PALACE CAR.

THE TOURISTS' RECORD :
1(W performances iu New York, 03 in Philadel-

phia, 31 In Boston and all the tlr.st-c.as- s

theatres in the Tutted States to
DENSELY- - PACKED Al'DIENCES.
Popular 1'rlrcs, 7.1, .10 and 35 Cents.

Reserved seat at Opera House otllce.
ol5.IS,l'.ift20il

t'LTON OPKltA 1IUUM-:- .

Friday Afternoon and Evening,
OCTOBER 31, 1881.

Two immense operatic pcrformunct'3 by the
Greatest Optratic Company iu America.

THE RENOWNED

EMMA ABBOTT
(raud English Opera L'ompauy.

The most popular and successful operatic or-
ganization. Complete and perfect fn every
detail. Artiste, Choruses and Grand Orches-
tra, loriiiliiguu eusenibluwhich toruiagnitudi
and merit has never been equaled on the Eng-
lish lyrle stage.

Emilia Abbott. Prima Don un Soprano As.-o-lu-ta,

whose brilliant and uninterrupted tri-
umphs on the English opciatiestagestand un-
paralleled.
Julia Rocwahl Annetta Zelna
Pauline Maurel Maria lllndle

Signer Fabrini.
Alonzo Stoddard Gcorge Conly
Georgo Appleby GeorguOlml
Arthur Tunis William Brolcrick

and Williiim Castle.
SignorToinasl Mmlcal Director
Friday evening. Gounod's Immortal Opera et

FAUST.
Emma Abbott, as Marguerite
George Conly, as Meplllsto

Aiaurei. as SIcliel
Alonzo Stoddard, as Valentine

and Win Cistluas Faust.
.Alakiug the strongest and most expensive cast

ever given 011 the English opera stage.

Fi May afternoon at So'clook, the Emma Ab-
eott Opeia Company will produce Balfe'M ever
popular Opera,

The Bohemian Girl.
J ulin Rncwald, as Arllne
Signor Fabrini, as Thaddcus
With the strongest cast, most elaborate cos-
tumes and stage accessories ever presented.
FULL CHORUS AND GRAND ORCHEsTRA

PRICES Admission 73c. and$I ; GalleryOe
Bcscrvcd Seats, $1. Matiuce Prices, 25 and 50c

veil Seats, 75i.
Sal- -' of seats will begin Monday morning,

October 17, at 3 o'clock, at Opera House Oflice.
ocll.'. Ctd

"Ijui.7N opera ttoi's:;:.

PROFESSOR

GEO. R. CROMWELL
Will gi c u Series of Maguillceut

4 .i 171 1 . 1 1 1

Ail rjuieniiiniiioiiis.
With Musical Accoinpuuiiiiriit, and llliuni-nati'- d

Illustnitions of remarkable Paintings,
Antkuuand Modem SciiIptureaiiilIiuildliig-4- ,

and objects 01

A COMBINATION OF ART, MUSIC
AND STORY

DELIGHTFULLY HAKXONIOVS.

TUESDAY NIGHT, OCTOBER 23tll.

Part 1st. lip and Down tin
River Rhine.

Part M- .- Beilln and iti Art
1 Wonders.

THURSDAY NIGHT. oCl'OBER 27th.
Part 1st. Tin- - Grand .Sight of Hie

"BiuutiliilCity."
Pin 1 2d. The Louvre and Its Ht.it-uc-- i.

FRIDAY MGIIT OCTOBER 2Slh.

Part I t Ancient Ruins of the
" Eternal Citv."

,!':,! I 2 I. Model 11 Uoiueund iti Art.

SATURDAY NIGHT, OCTOBER 23th.

Part 1st. Wondersot the " Mod
ern Babvlon."

Part 2d. Tin; Sydenham Crystal" Palace.

Doors open at 7:3' ji. iu. Enteilainincnt be
;:lns at 8.

General Ailmistlnn. 3.1c. Reserved Seats,
BOc. Course Ticket including Hcjervul
Seats. HI.

Tickets at the usual place. octis-tf.- l

I'Ai'EititAsmyas, se.

TIT-AL- PAl'KlW.

Our New Patterns et

WALLPAPERS
aie now coming in. The line enibnues every
grade, Irein the Lowest to the Finest Goods
made. Plain Color and Embossed (Hits for
Parlor.", Halls, Dining Rooms. Chambers. Ac.
Common and Low-Priee- d Papers et every
description.

Fringes, Borders, Centre Pieces,
Transom Papers, &o.

Wc have also opened a fine lie of Dado
Window Shudes, c itlrely new, which arc be-
coming very popular. Of Plain Shading we
have all olors and extra wide widths for large
window and store shades.

Scotch Hollands in cardinal, brown, butt,
white, ecru and green. American Hollauds.
Tin and Wood Spring Rollers. Cord Fl.xture-i- ,

Roller Ends, Brackcts,l'lcturi: Wire, and Cord,
Fringes. Loops, Nails, Cm tain Pins. Tasset
Hook, Ac.

AH colors et Paper Curtains, figured and
plain, which will be sold to dealers at the
lowest rates. Extension Window Cornices,
the best and cheapest. Curtain Poles in ash,
ebony and v.alnut.

tfi-Ord- taken for I-- INF: MIRRORS.

PHARES W. FRY,
NO. 57 NORTH O.UEKN ST.

WASTED.

A CO.MPtTE.NT KOKEM AM,WANTED take charge et a Tobacco Ware-
house. Answer In writing, stating where last
employed, &c. C. W. N.

ltd OfliCC Of ISTKLMOEJICKE.

A WOMAN" TO WASM OXWANTEO and iron on Tuesday and Wcd- -
nesd ly weekly. Annlv at this ofHce.

octlO-St-

MICHAEL MALOXJs, lAT.J.aTATKOF et Lancaster, dec'd. The
auditor, appointed to distribute

the balance remaining intlichands of Edward
McGovern. Win. L. Peipcr and .lamed I.
Burke, executors et said deceased, to and
among those legally entitled to the sam'e, will
sltfor that purpose on TUKSDAY, tlie23thor
OCTOBER, 18S1, atlo o'clock, a. m.. In tiic
Library Room et the Court House, in the Ci' "
et Lancaster, where all persons Iiiterestc'
said distribution may attend.

CHAS. R. KLINE,
04 ltdoaw ' Auditor,

v.M

M


